Construction manufacturing specifications play an important role in assessing quality requirements on a construction project. However, working with these specifications can be overly complicated and error prone to the large amount of regulations and codes that need to be considered and their inter-dependencies. In building information modelling (BIM), the model is a digital representation of a complex construction product and contains precise product information data. The data is currently embedded into the model as properties for parametric building objects that are exchangeable among project operators. Some effort has been previously done to enhance the BIM model to obtain construction-oriented data and linking information that is crucial to manufacturing and quality control and assurance with BIM modelling still remains a challenge. This study proposes an extension to the current BIM-based product-oriented ontology model to include manufacturing processes and inspection, and quality control specifications. By automatically identifying which specifications are applicable to certain products and to extract the requirements imposed, this approach can support and enable automatic decision making in quality inspection and control tasks, which solely depend on information and knowledge from construction specifications. This approach is tested and validated using a light-gauge steel frame wall under Canadian construction standards and regulations.
INTRODUCTION
In any construction process, quality control and early defect detection are still the most important approaches to reduce project schedule delays and cost overruns. In modular construction, as automation and robotics are being integrated, real-time quality control is becoming a key factor in the manufacturing process. Presently, online product inspection is a necessary requirement of any automatic or semi-automatic manufacturing process (Di Leo et al. (2017) ). Current approaches for quality control and assurance in off-site construction facilities are mostly paperbased, time-consuming, and ineffective since data is only provided at specific locations and times. Effectively identifying potential defects early in the manufacturing process is critical for planning and productivity. Patterson and Ledbetter (1989) reported that 6 to 12% of construction cost is wasted because of rework of defective components detected during the construction phase, and an additional 5% was detected during maintenance procedures later on. Most of those defects were attributed to errors during the manufacturing phase.
Despite technological advancements in information and management in the construction industry, a link between quality control and product manufacturing information models is still missing. Initially, to address the aforementioned problems, Akinci et al. (2006) defined the formalism needed to utilize sensor systems for active quality control for general construction sites, considering inspection goals, planning, data collection, defect detection, and management. The proposed model was integrated into the management and design modelling of construction products comparing 3D scanned images with highly detailed 3D models. A few years later, Chen and Luo (2014) addressed the need to link the BIM to current quality control procedures. The proposed integrated solution offered a bridge between BIM environment models and quality management processes from a very generic perspective. The richness of design information offered by Building Information Models (BIM) has helped in the delivery of improved quality buildings. BIM itself is a purpose-built, product-centric information database. For off-site construction, the ability to extract construction manufacturing specific information from a BIM model is critical to support productive workplaces. An example of such implementation could be found in Wang et al. (2015) study, which defines the quality control of construction works onsite in two main steps: (1) LiDAR-based real-time tracking system, and (2) integrated BIM-based real-time checking system. This vision-based system can automatically collect data, perform comparisons between the as-built data and as-planned BIM model, and assess construction quality on-site. Automatic quality control on-site was targeted by Boukamp and Akinci (2007) , to identify specifications applicable to products existing in a construction project and extract the requirements imposed by each product specification. Malik et al. (2019) successfully extracted manufacturing-related product specifications from BIM with the purpose of generating safe toolpaths. In terms of construction quality control and assessment, the current quality requirements and knowledge available are through mandated international, national or local standards, regulations and codes, and added company-specific directives, thus making construction quality related knowledge and project specific information scattered and fragmented. Martinez et al. (2019) designed a vision-based system, using manufacturing information from the BIM model, for real-time inspection of steel frame assemblies. The real-time comparison between BIM model and real frame components offers an extra dynamic layer of security regarding quality control and assurance in off-site construction.
The complex and dynamic nature of construction manufacturing and its off-site work patterns are widely known. The requirements imposed by construction specifications should be known for both planning for inspection and quality control. The integration of vision-based systems on BIM-based construction processes has facilitated a deeper understanding and control over the quality control of construction related manufactured products. However, most of the current vision-based systems designed for the construction industry are product-specific or task-specific and cannot be utilized for general manufacturing purposes. To address such shortcomings, ontology models have proven effective in the construction environment. Gruber (1995) defined ontology as "an explicit and formal specification of a conceptualization". In recent literature, ontology models have proven successful in creating knowledge links between construction related domains. The proposal named MASON (MAnufacturing's Semantics ONtology) proposed by Lemaignan et al. (2006) created a common semantic net in the manufacturing environment using ontologies for general purposes. This approach successfully links related product specifications and manufacturing related resources. MASON sets the foundation to link construction-oriented products to its manufacturing environment. Zhang et al. (2015) proposed an ontology-based model to link on-site construction safety planning with current job hazards. Their system automatically provides site managers with a list of equipment, material, labour, and safety measures by linking construction tasks and methods, and their potential hazards, with industry safety experts' knowledge and safety specifications. Lee et al. (2014) defined a semantic ontology model to accurately estimate the total cost, considering materials, labour and equipment, of tiling in a building construction project based on BIM. Recently, Liu et al. (2016) defined an ontology-based semantic approach to obtain quantity take-off information from BIM models for light-frame buildings. As such, construction practitioners can obtain the relevant construction-oriented information easily from complex 3D building models.
Following a similar approach, this paper proposes an extension of the ontology model created by Liu et al. (2016) to include the integration of vision-based systems for quality control of building components that can be manufactured in off-site construction facilities by linking the manufactured product and its production line with manufacturing operations, as proposed by Lemaignan et al. (2006) , company specifications, and manufacturing standards.
METHODOLOGY
The purpose of developing a construction quality control ontology is not only to formalize the current construction quality control and inspection knowledge, but also to support defect identification during off-site manufacturing processes and mitigation through BIM. An ontology model should then support integration of the knowledge from building information modeling. Following the pre-existing architecture, an ontology-augmented BIM-based ontology model is developed to automatically identify regulations and standards, as well as company specifications if they were to exist, that are linked to the desired construction product. The ease of access to such knowledge would support quality control managers in advancing decision making for product inspection planning along its production line, focusing on the key features of the product at each stage of the manufacturing process.
In order to make off-site construction-related manufactured products' quality control inspections easier and more efficient, an ontology modelling of quality control specifications is explored. The overall detailed architecture of the proposed system is shown in Figure 1 , extended to quality control (light blue databases) from previous work by Liu et al. (2016) on constructionoriented product ontology formulation (grey database and programs) and previous work by Lemaignan et al. (2006) on manufacturing operations (light green program). The developed ontology model (see Figure 2) consists of three main modules that represent the product (Construction-oriented Product Ontology), the associated manufacturing process (Manufacturing-oriented Product Ontology), and the quality control specifications proposed for such product (Quality Control Ontology). The Construction-oriented Product Ontology contains building element information, such as studs, windows, and joists, and provides the main interface for connecting the ontology with a BIM platform. BIMs are digital representations of physical and functional characteristics of a facility and contain all the information for each component of a product. This ontology model was taken from work by Liu et al. (2016) , although some modifications were done to accommodate the manufacturing and quality control extension. In terms of construction of a building element, the following information will be used to allocate manufacturing resources: material, dimension, and intersection between elements. An intersection is defined as the interface between any two or more members to be connected. Since an intersection is dominantly affected by the product material, layer location, and geometric shape, each intersection is specific to each pair (or more) of products. The Manufacturing-oriented Product Ontology includes the manufacturing operations required for the construction product. This model was leveraged from the model proposed by Lemaignan et al. (2006) and modified to fit the off-site construction manufacturing domain. 'Manufacturing Operations' is related to the BIM 'Element Intersection' through the 'requires' property, i.e., Stud_Stud_PlainSurface requires Screw Fastening, Nailing or Welding (among other possibilities). The manufacturing operation may consist of a set of construction methods. The construction method is also defined by the materials used during the activity: the hard connection between studs in construction differs if the stud's material is wood or steel. The Quality Control Ontology links the construction quality control and assurance information from international, national, local standards, regulations or codes, as well as product-specific company specifications with the manufacturing and product information mentioned previously. Such regulations are stored as a database and are linked to a 'Material' and/or 'Manufacturing Operation' and define the quality control that is necessary for the manufactured product. For construction manufactured products, three different areas for quality control and assurance are defined: (1) 'Material Testing' is the requirement to test the physical properties of the materials used on the product; (2) 'Element Inspection' is the inspection of the product as a whole, focusing on defects that may endanger the integrity of the product (geometry, missing elements, wrong materials, etc.); (3) 'Finishing' relates to the aesthetic inspection of the product, which is in most cases specific to the company. 
CASE STUDY AND RESULTS
The proposed methodology is validated with a light-gauge steel (LGS) wall, designed in Revit (BIM software), as shown in Figure 6 . In order to populate the ontology model with BIM data, the ontology model is saved into an RDF file (owl extension). DotNetRDF provides functions such as RDFGraphAssert to generate individuals within the ontology model with BIM data. Note that the intersections between different elements are separated into two different groups: intersections generated within the same wall layer, intra-layer intersections, and intersections necessary to link the different layers within the wall, interlayer intersections. For this panel, all types of intersections are identified and matched to the ontology model as individuals. These intersections are annotated and tabulated as shown below. Finally, to simulate the entry of data from a user perspective, a semantic SPARQL query to search for the quality control specifications related to this construction product is made. The query is executed through the dotNetRDF that is adopted and integrated within the Revit add-on prototyped by Liu et al. (2016) The query itself and the results are shown in the table below. 
CONCLUSIONS
To select the appropriate construction specifications for a designed BIM-based product can be a challenging task, especially when dealing with newer products. This paper proposes an ontologybased approach to integrate, within the BIM environment, manufacturing operations, and quality control and assurance specifications. This approach enables quality operators to automatically query which quality specifications need to be considered during the manufacturing process. Using simple SPARQL queries, a list of all the quality specifications required is given.
As the current system only uses partial information from the BIM model, the semantic queries that must be inputted to the system to generate the list of quality control and assurance specifications are quite simple and predictable. Future work will aim to automatically generate those queries within the BIM environment for ease of use. Further, the ontology model will be extended to other off-site construction facilities, other than steel panel manufacturing, such as wood panel manufacturing, window manufacturing, or door manufacturing among others.
